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THE CONKLING LETTER
The COTI'C~pondcncc of Abraham Lincoln more n~arly
afpronches the stntu11 of fine literature than the writings
o any other Chief Executive of the Nation. Among tho
out~tanding letters which he wrote was an ~pen mesA~g(!
to a group of Union men about to assemble m conventaon
in Sprina1ield,_lllinoia, the home city of Lincoln .. It waa
add,.,.,.•d to Hon. James C. Conkling, but wna Intended
for all the membeu of that gTOup who ealled themaelves
"Unconditional t.:nion lien." Lack of apace pre\--ent.a
pubU.hing mo... than a ffJW timely paragraph• of the
letter in thi1 ia:tut> o! l~incoln Lort.

Executh·e Mansion,
Waahington, August 26,

1~63

Hon. Jame• C. Conkling.
My dear Sir: Your l.e~r inviting me w attfnd a
mass-meeting of uncond1ttonal Urnon men to be held
at tho capital of Jllinoia on the 3d day ol September,
has been rc<:elvcd. It would be very agreeable to mo
to thuo meot my old friends at my own home, but I
cannot just now be nb•ent !rom here ao long aa a visit
thoro would roq11ire.
The mcotlnR' I• w be of all those who maintain unconditional devotion to the Union; and I am sure my old
political !rlenda will thank me for tendering, as I do,
the nation'• gratitude w those other noble men whom
no parti~an malice or partisan hope can make falae
to the nation'• life.
Thoro are th- who are dil\S&tisfied with me. To ouch
I would oay: You dcairo peace, and you blame me that
we do not have it. But bow can we attain it! There are
but three conC<'inble ways: First, to suppress the rebel·
lion by foree of a.nnL This 1 am trying to do. ~ you
for it! If you are, so far we are agreed. U you are .not
tor it a Recond v.ay ia to give up the Union. I am ngatnfi.t
this. 'Arc you for it 1 lf you are, you shou~d 18)', 110
plainly. It you are not for foroo, nor yet !or dist~olutton,
there only remains some imaginable compromise. I do
not believe un)• compromise embracing the maintenance
of the U11ion Is now possible. All I learn leads to a
directly oppoalte belief. The otrength of the rebellion le
ita military Its army. That army dominntea all the
country and' all the people within its range. Any offer of
t'!rma made by any man or men within that ranJtC,
in oppo8ltion to that army, is simply nothinlf for the
present, bec&U6e such man or men have !lo P:Ower what·
ever to enforce their aide of a comproml.Se, i! one were
made with them ...•
Now, aUow me to u.ure you that no word or intima·
tion from that rebel army, or from any of the men con·
trolling it, In relation to any peace compromise, haa ever
come to my knowledge or belief. All eharges and t..;nuati.on• to the contrary are deceptive and groundleu.
And 1 promi•• you that if any sueh proposition •hall
hereafter come, it shall not be rejected and kept a a<cret
from you. I freely acknowledge myself the sen•ant of
the people according w the bond of service-the United
States Co~stltutlon-and that, 118 sueh, I am ....,ponsiblo
to thorn.
But to be plain. You arc dissatisfied with me about
the negro. Quito likely there is a difference of opinion
between you and myaelf upon that subject. I certainly
wish that all men could be free, while I aupp- you do
not. Yet, I have neither adopted nor proposed any moaa·

ure which is not consistent with even your view, provided
you are for the Union. I suggested compensated emanci·
pation, to whieh you replied you wi•hed not to be taxed
to buy negroes. But I had not asked you to be taxed to
buy negr~.s, e."tcept in such war u to eave you from
greater taxation to ~,·e the Cnion exclusi\:dy by other
means.
You dislike the emancipation proclamation, and perhaps
would have it retracted. You aay It Ia unconstitutional.
I thin\: differently. I think the Con•titution inverts ita
rommander.in-chief with th"' law of war 1n time of war.
The most that ean be said-if so much-is that alaves are
property. Is there-hu there ever been--any question
that by the law of war, property, both o! enemies and
friends, may be taken when need<'<! 1 And ia it not needed
whenever taking it helps us, or hum the enemy! Armies,
the world over, destroy enemies' property when they can·
not use it; and even destroy their own to keep it from
the enemy. Civilized belligeronlR do nil in their power
to help themselves or hurt the enemy, except a few
thinR'S rogarded as barbarous or cru•l. Among the exceptions are the massacre of vanquished foes and non·
combatants, male and female....
You say you will not fight to free negroes. Some of
them seem willing to fight for you; but no matt..r. Fight
you, then, exclusively, to aa,~e the Union. I issued the
proclamation on purpose to aid you in aaving the Union.
Whenever you shall ha,~e conqut'rtd all rt".."'btanc.e to the
Union, if I shaD urge you to continue lighting, it will
be an apt time then for you w declare you will not flgbt
to free negroes.
I thought that in your struggle for the Union, to
whnte••er extent the negroes should ceaoo helping the
enemy, to that extent it weakened the enemy in his
roai•tance w you. Do you think diiTerently 1 I thought
that whatever negroes can be got to do as soldiers,
leaves just so much less for whiw soldiers w do In saving
tho Union. Does it appear otherwlso to you 7 But negroes,
like other people, act upon motlvee. Why should they do
anything for us if we will do nothing for them 1 If they
•lake their lives for us they must bo prompted by the
strongest motive, even the promiec ot freedom, and the
promise being made, must be kept, . . .
Peace does not appear ao diatant aa It did. I hope It
will come soon, and come to stay; and ao come as to be.
worth the keeping in all future time. It will then have
~~~ proved that among free men there ean be no auccesstul appeal from the ballot w the bullet, and that they
who take sueh appeal are sure w loae their ease and
pay the co•t. And then there will be aome black men
who can remember that with oilent wngue, and clenched
teeth, and steady eye, and well·poi•ed bayonet, they have
helped mankind on to thie great consummation, while I
fear there "ill be some white on~~ unable to forget that
with malignant heart and deeeltful apoech they strove to
hinder it.
Still, let us not be over·8nngulne of a spoedy final
triumph. Let us be quite sober. Lot ua diligently apply
tho means, never doubting that a juat God, In His own
aood time, will give us the rightful result.
Youra very truly,
A. Lincoln.

